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CHAPTER 359—H.F.N0. 2035 

An act relating to retirement,‘ police and firefighters’ relief associations; standardizing 
auditing requirements; clarifying various duties and responsibilities in the management of 
local associations; auditing, financial reporting, and state aid for the Winona police relief 
association; amending Minnesota Statutes 1984, sections 3.85, subdivision 6; 6.72, subdivi- 
sion 2; 69.011, subdivision 2; 69.021, subdivisions 4 and 7; 69.051; 69.77; 69.773, subdivision 
2; 69.775; 69.80; and 424A.001, subdivision 4, and by adding a subdivision; Minnesota 
Statutes 1985 Supplement, sections 69.011, subdivision 1; 69.031, subdivision 1; 356.216; and 
423A.02, subdivision 1; Laws 1984, chapter 564, section 48; proposing coding for new law in 
Minnesota Statutes, chapters 6 and 423A. 

BE IT ENACTED BY THE LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE OF MINNESOTA: 
Section 1. Minnesota Statutes 1984, section 3.85, subdivision 6, is amended 

to read: 

Subd. 6. ASSISTANCE OF OTHER AGENCIES. The commission may 
request information from any state officer or agency g ar_1y public pension full 
g plgp § defined i_n section 356.614 including ppy volunteer firefighters’ relief 
association 3; which sections 69.771 Q 69.776 applieg, in order to assist in 
carrying out the terms of this section and seek tpe officer or, agency, _o_r public 
pension fugl g piap, is authorized and directed to promptly furnish any data 
requested. 

Sec. 2. [6.495] EXAMINATION OF FIRE AND POLICE RELIEF ASSO- 
CIATIONS. 

Subdivision L AUDIT AND EXAMINATIONS. All powers all duties 
conferred a_r_1g imposed upon t_h_e state auditor @ respect _t_c_: state, coungy, _ap<_1_ 
first-class _c_ity ofliccfi, institutions, agl property _a1'_e hereby extended t_o §h_e_ 

various fie gpg police relief associations Q jug state. Ipe state auditor shall 
annually audit tfi special gag general funds o_fg1p _r_e_lie_f association _()_1‘, Q th_e 
reguest _o_f Qp board pf trustees g ghp municipahfl, 33 state auditor may 
contract f_o1; a_n annual audit py Q certified public accountant. :13 state auditor 
play determine @ Q annual audit _i_§ p_o_t necessary, ir_1_ which gt_s_§ t_hp stiate 
auditor _s_l£ll develop 3; plfi _f_o_; examination pf unaudited relief associations, 
£1 shall prescribe suitable systems o_f accounts _ap_d budgeting, £1 forms, 
books, grg instructions concerning th_e same.

A 

Copies pf mg written report *_o_f fig §_’g_tp auditor o_n ’th_e financial condition 
gig accounts 9_1"’tl1_e relief association shall pp filefi @ ;h_e board 9_f trustees 9_f 
t_hp iief association Ed t_h_e governing body o_f t_l§ municipality associated@ 
tfi peg association. E th_e report discloses malfeasance, misfeasance, pg non- 
feasance regard t_o_ relief association funds, copies thereof shall pg f1_le_c1@ 
’th_e c_ity attorney pr county attorney ip tip pgy p_r_ county i_n which t_l_1§ r§l_ief 

association i_s located, z_1_n_d these olficials 9_f tl1_e 1a_w gig; institute proceedings, 
c_iyil g criminal, g t@ la_w £1 public interest reguire. 
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_S_ul_)_d_, _2_. COSTS AND FEES. Lire relief association receiving tl1_e audit o_r 
examination s_l_1a_ll _p_ay_ Q fie stitq auditor’s revolving fynd jg tggll 99$ gig 
expenses 9_ftl_1§ audit 9_r examination, including gig salaries Eng t_o t;h_e _ay_d_i_t9r§ 
while actually engaged i_n making ‘rh_e audit Q examination. 

Subd. ; REPORT TO COMMISSIONER OF REVENUE. "_f_h_e state audi- 
to_r shall fi_le y_it_l1 tli commissioner gf revenue a financial compliance report 
certifying fir gel; relief association: 

Q) tl_1_e completion gf the annual financial report required pursuant t_o _se_c- 
tion 69.051 fig th_e auditing 9_r_‘ certification o_f those financial reports pursuant 
t_o subdivision lg a_1_1_d 

Q) tlg receipt _o_f any actuarial valuations required pursuant E; section 69.77 
9; 69.773. 

Sec. 3. Minnesota Statutes 1984, section 6.72, subdivision 2, is amended to 
read: 

Subd. 2. CONTENTS OF REPORT. The report shall include the aggregate 
totals for all volunteer firefighters’ relief associations directly associated with the 
municipal fire departments and all volunteer firefighters’ relief associations sub- 
sidiary to independent nonprofit firefighting corporations, the aggregate totals by 
the various benefit types and the individual results for each volunteer firefighters’ 
relief association listed by various benefit types specified in subdivision 3. The 
following items shall be reported in each instance: 

(1) amount of accrued liability, 

(2) amount of assets, 

(3) amount of surplus or unfunded accrued liability, 

(4) funding ratio, 

(5) amount of annual accruing liability or normal cost, 

(6) amount of annual required contribution to amortize the unfunded accrued 
liability, 

(7) amount of total required contribution, 

(8) amount of fire state aid, 

(9) amount of any municipal contributions, 

(10) amount of administrative expenses, 

(1 1) amount of service pension disbursements, 

(12) amount of other retirement benefit disbursements, 
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(13) number oi" active members, 

(14) number of retired members, 

(15) number of deferred members, 

(16) amount of fidelity bond of secretary and treasurer, 

(17) amount of lump sum or monthly service pension accrued })e_r year o_f 
service credit, 

(18) minimum retirement age required for commencement of a service 
pension, 

(19) minimum years of active service credit required for commencement of 
service pension, 

(20) minimum years of active membership credit required for commence- 
ment of service pension, 

(21) type and amount of other retirement benefits. 

Sec. 4. Minnesota Statutes 1985 Supplement, section 69.011, subdivision 1, 

is amended to read: 

Subdivision 1. DEFINITIONS. Unless the language or context clearly 
indicates that a different meaning is intended, the following words and terms 
shall for the purposes of this chapter and chapters 423, 423A, 424 and 424A 
have the meanings ascribed to them: 

(a) “Commissioner” means the commissioner of revenue. 

(b) “Municipality” means any home rule charter or statutory city, organized 
town or park district subject to chapter 398, and the University of Minnesota. 

(c) “Minnesota Firetown Premium Report” means a form prescribed by the 
commissioner containing space for reporting by insurers of fire, lightning, sprin- 
kler leakage and extended coverage premiums received upon risks located or to 
be performed in this state less return premiums and dividends. 

(d) f‘Firetown” means the area serviced by any municipality having a qualified 
fire department or a qualified incorporated fire department having a subsidiary 
volunteer firefighters relief association. 

(e) “Assessed property valuation” means latest available assessed value of all 
property in a taxing jurisdiction, whether the property is subject to taxation, or 
exempt from ad valorem taxation obtained from information which appears on 
abstracts filed with the commissioner of revenue or equalized by the state board 
of equalization. 

(f) “Minnesota Aid to Police Premium Report” means a form prescribed by 
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the commissioner for reporting by each fire and casualty insurer of all premiums 
received upon direct business received by it in this state, or by its agents for it, 
in cash or otherwise, during the preceding calendar year, with reference to 
insurance written for insuring against the perils contained in auto liability-bodily 
injury, auto liability-property damage, and auto physical damage as reported in 
the Minnesota business schedule of the fire and casualty insurance companies 
annual financial statement which each insurer is required to file with the com- 
missioner in accordance with the governing laws or regulations less return pre- 
miums and dividends. 

(g) “Peace officer” means any person: 

(1) whose primary source of income derived from wages is from direct 
employment by a municipality or county as a law enforcement oificer on a 
full-time basis of not less than 30 hours per week; 

(2) who has been employed for a minimum of six months prior to Decem- 
ber 31 preceding the date of the current year’s certification pursuant to subdivi- 
sion 2, clause (b); 

(3) who is sworn to enforce the general criminal laws of the state and local 
ordinances; 

(4) who is licensed by the peace olficers standards and training board and is 
authorized to arrest with a warrant; and 

(5) who is a member of a local police relief association to which section 
69.77 applies or the public employees police and fire fund. 

(h) “Fu11-time equivalent number of peace oflicers providing contract serv- 
ice” means the integral or fractional number of peace officers which would be 
necessary to provide the contract service if all peace officers providing service 
were employed on a full-time basis as defined by the employing unit and the 
municipality receiving the contract service. 

(i) “Retirement benefits other than a service pension” means any disburse- 
ment authorized pursuant to section 4-24¢9§ 424A.O5, subdivision 3, clauses (2), 
(3) and (4). 

(j) “Municipal clerk, municipal clerk-treasurer or county auditor” means the 
person who was elected or appointed to the specified position or, in the absence 
of the person, another person who is designated by the applicable governing 
body. In a park district the clerk is the secretary of the board of park district 
commissioners. In the case of the University of Minnesota, the clerk is that 
oflicial designated by the board of regents. 

Sec. 5. Minnesota Statutes 1984, section 69.011, subdivision 2, is amended 
to read: 

Subd. 2. QUALIFICATION FOR FIRE OR POLICE STATE AID. (a) In 
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order to qualify to receive fire state aid, on or before June fly 1, annually, in 
conjunction with the financial report required pursuant to section 69051; subdi- 
vision -1- er 3, the clerk of each municipality having a duly organized fire depart- 
ment as provided in subdivision 4, or the secretary of each independent nonprofit 
firefighting corporation having a subsidiary incorporated firefighter’s relief asso- 
ciation whichever is applicable, and the secretary and the treasurer of the firefighter’s 
relief association, shall jointly certify the existence of the municipal fire depart- 
ment or of the independent nonprofit firefighting corporation, whichever is appli- 
cable, which meets the minimum qualification requirements set forth in this 
subdivision, and the fire personnel and equipment of the municipal fire depart- 
ment or the independent nonprofit firefighting corporation as of the preceding 
December 31. Certification shall be made to the commissioner on a form pre- 
scribed by the commissioner and shall include any other facts the commissioner 
may require. The certification shall be made to the commissioner in duplicate. 
Each copy of the certificate shall be duly executed and deemed an original. The 
commissioner shall forward one copy to the auditor of the county wherein the 
fire department is located and retain one copy. 

(b) On or before June J_uly 1 annually the clerk of each municipality having 
a duly organized police department and having a duly incorporated relief associ- 
ation shall certify that fact to the county auditor of the county where the police 
department is located and to the commissioner on a form prescribed by him 
together with the other facts the commissioner or auditor may require. 

On or before June flily 1 annually, the clerk of each municipality and the 
auditor of each county employing one or more peace ofiicers as defined in 
subdivision 1, clause (h), shall certify the number of such peace oflicers to the 
commissioner on forms prescribed by him. Credit for officers employed less 
than a full year shall be apportioned. Each full month of employment of a 
qualifying otficer during the calendar year shall entitle the employing municipal- 
ity or county to credit for one-twelfth of the payment for employment of a peace 
oflicer for the entire year. For purposes of sections 69.011 to 69.051, employ- 
ment of a peace officer shall commence when the peace officer is entered on the 
payroll of the respective municipal police department or county sheriffs depart- 
ment. No peace oflicer shall be included in the certification of the number of 
peace officers by more than one municipality or county for the same month. 

Sec. 6. Minnesota Statutes 1984, section 69.021, subdivision 4, is amended 
to read: 

Subd. 4. DETERMINATION OF QUALIFIED STATE AID RECIPI- 
ENTS; CERTIFICATION TO COMMISSIONER OF FINANCE. The com- 
missioner shall determine which municipalities and independent nonprofit 
firefighting corporations are qualified to receive fire state aid and which munici- 
palities and counties are qualified to receive police state aid. An-y 
independent non-profit «firefight-ing eerperat-ion or eeuney whieh received st-ate 
aidfertheyearimmediatelyprewéeusshallbepresu-medtebequalifiedte 
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thestateaidrwipientwasnetiflfaetqualifieétemeavestateaidferanyyeafi 

neeessmystepstereeeverthestateaidpaymentswhiehhadbeenmadeferthe 
yearse£di5qualifieatien;plusinterestatarateequaltethemmémumlaw£ul 
interestrate£erastatebanlepursuantteseetien48rl9§;ase£thedate 

paymentwasmadeuntilthedateenwhiehthepaymentisreeevered: The 
determination ef qualifieatien by the commissioner shall be based en infer-ma- 
tien eentained in determine qualification upon receipt gt‘ (1) the fire department; 
personnel and equipment certification 91 gig police department and qualified 
peace officers certificate, whichever i_s applicable, required pursuant to section 
69.011, Q) the annual financial compliance report required pursuant to section 
69:G§+g,anyaetuarialvaluafieneraepefieneestudyrepeHrequkedpursuant 
teseetiens69r74er69:7—73;anyauditseenduetedbythestateauditereran 
independent and (_3_) any other relevant information which comes to the 
attention of the commissioner. Upon completion of the determination, on or 
before June September 1, the commissioner shall calculate pursuant to subdivi- 
sion 6 the amount of fire state aid and police state aid which each county is to 
receive for subsequent apportionment pursuant to subdivision 7 and shall certify 
to the commissioner of finance the name of each county in which are located 
one or more qualified state aid recipients and the amount of state aid which 
each county is‘ to receive for subsequent apportionment. The commissioner 
shall also certify to each county auditor the name of each qualified state aid 
recipient located in the county and any other information deemed necessary for 
the county auditor to make the subsequent apportionment of state aid. 

Sec. 7. Minnesota Statutes 1984, section 69.021, subdivision 7, is amended 
to read:

' 

Subd. 7. APPORTIONMENT OF AID TO MUNICIPALITIES AND F-I-REF-IGI-I5PER—’S RELIEF ASSOCIATIONS BY COUNTY AUDITOR. 
(1) The county auditor shall apportion the state aid received by him relative to 
the premiums reported on the Minnesota Firetown Premium Reports filed pur- 
suant to this chapter to each municipality and/or firefighter’s relief association 
certified to him by the commissioner in the same manner that state aid is 
apportioned to the counties, one-half in proportion to the population and one- 
half in proportion to the assessed property valuation of the fire towns in the 
county for which aid is proportioned. Necessary adjustments shall be made to 
subsequent apportionments. 

In the case of municipalities or independent fire departments qualifying for 
the aid the county auditor shall calculate the state aid for the municipality or 
relief association on the basis of the population and the property valuation of 
the area furnished fire protection service by the fire department as evidenced by 
duly executed and valid fire service agreements filed with him. If one or more 
fire departments are furnishing contracted fire service to a city, town or town- 
ship only the population and valuation of the area served by each fire depart- 
ment shall be considered in calculating the state aid and the fire departments 
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furnishing service shall enter into an agreement apportioning among themselves 
the percent of the population and the assessed property valuation of each service 
area. Agreement shall be in writing and filed with the commissioner in dupli- 
cate. The commissioner shall forward one copy of the agreement to the county 
auditor of the county wherein the fire department is located and retain one copy. 

lnehemseefeitiesefthefirstandseeendelassthestateaidealeulatedshafl 
bepai€ldi1=eet-lytet-het-reasureref'therelie£asseeiatiea: I-ntheeaseefirl-let-her 

plans The aid shall be paid to the treasurer of the municipality where the fire 
department is located and the treasurer of the municipality shall within 30 days 
transmit the aid to the relief association if the relief association has filed a 
financial report with the treasurer of the municipality and has met all other 
statutory provisions pertaining to the aid apportionment. 

The county auditor and commissioner are hereby empowered to make rules 
and regulations to permit the administration of the provisions of this section. 

(2) The county auditor shall apportion the state police aid received by him 
to each municipality and to the county in the following manner: 

(a) For all municipalities maintaining police departments and the county, 
the state aid shall be distributed by the county auditor in proportion to the total 
number of peace oflicers, as determined pursuant to section 69.011, subdivision 
1, clause (g), and subdivision 2, clause (b), employed by each municipality and 
by the county for 12 calendar months and the proportional or fractional number 
who were employed less than 12 months; 

(b) For each municipality which contracts with the county for police service, 
a proportionate amount of the state aid distributed to the county based on the 
full time equivalent number of peace oflicers providing contract service shall be 
credited against the municipality’s contract obligation; 

(c) For each municipality which contracts with another municipality for 
police service, a proportionate amount of the state aid distributed to the munici- 
pality providing contract service based on the full time equivalent number of 
peace officers providing contract service on a full time equivalent basis shall be 
credited against the contract obligation of the municipality receiving contract 
service; 

(d) No municipality entitled to receive police state aid shall be apportioned 
less police state aid for any year under Laws 1976, Chapter 315, than the 
amount which was apportioned to it for calendar year 1975 based on premiums 
reported to the commissioner for calendar year 1974; provided, the amount of 
police state aid to other municipalities within the county and to the county shall 
be adjusted in proportion to the total number of peace officers in the municipali- 
ties and the county, so that the amount of police state aid apportioned shall not 
exceed the amount of police state aid available for apportionment. 
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The county auditor and commissioner are hereby empowered to make rules 
and regulations to permit the administration of the provisions of this section. 

Sec. 8. Minnesota Statutes 1985 Supplement, section 69.031, subdivision 1, 
is amended to read: 

Subdivision 1. COMMISSIONER OF FINANCE’S WARRANT. The com- 
missioner of finance shall issue to the auditor of each county certified to him by 
the commissioner his warrant for an amount equal to the amount certified to by 
the commissioner pursuant to section 69.021. The amount due to a county and 
not paid by September 1 accrues interest at the rate of one percent for each 
month or part of a month the amount remains unpaid, beginning the preceding 
J-u-ne M 1. 

Sec. 9. Minnesota Statutes 1984, section 69.051, is amended to read: 

69.051 FINANCIAL REPORT, BOND, EXAMINATION. 
Subdivision 1. FINANCIAL REPORT OF ASSOGIAEPIQN AND AUDIT. 

The secretary and the treasurer board of each salaried firefighters relief asseeia- 
t-ien er gig police relief association _a_ng o_f E volunteer firefighters’ ;e_1@‘ 
association with assets gf g lgag $200,000 9_r liabilities 9_f at §1_s_t $200,000, 
according 39 me most recent actuarial valuation _gr_ financial report i_f _r_l_g valua- 

pursuant to section 69:94-11 2; elause (-13); whlehever is applicable; 
an-neally; 

La) Prepare and sign jelntly a detailed financial report ef the reeeipts ef; 
disbursements frem and balances in covering the special and general funds of 
the relief association for the preceding ealenel-ar i_ig:a_l year ending December -3—l—, 
on a form prescribed by the eernrniss-iener suite auditor. The financial report 
shall contain any financial statements E disclosures which the 
eenrmissierler deems necessary te reveal present the true financial condition of 
the relief association and the results of relief association operations i_n conformi- 
ty _vy_i_t_h generally accepted accounting principles Q1 Q compliance 6%‘ the relief 
asseei-at-ien with the regulatory, financing and funding provisions of this chapter 
and any other applicable laws. The financial report shall be countersigned by 
the municipal clerk or clerk-treasurer of the municipality in which the relief 
association is located if the relief association is a firefighters relief association 
which is directly associated with a municipal fire department or is a police relief 
association, or countersigned by the secretary of the independent nonprofit firefight- 
ing corporation and by the municipal clerk or clerk-treasurer of the largest 
municipality in population which contracts with the independent nonprofit firefight- 
ing corporation if the relief association is a subsidiary of an independent non- 
profit firefighting corporation: The financial report shall be filed by the municipal 
elefleerelerk-treasurerwdththeeemmissienerenerbeferedunelannuaflye 
Jlheeemmlssienershahferwbréeneeepytetheeeantyauélterefrheeeunty 
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publieaeeeuntaaterauditererbytheauditereraeeeuntantwheregtrlafl-y .6; yéhefi .1 .e£¥he ..]._I_nH..w 

asmtheeendifienefflmspeeialandgeneralfundsefthereliefasseeiafiemand 
slialleemmerrtupenan-yeaeeept-ienstet-herepert: 
erauditershaflhaveatleastfiwyeamefpubheaeeeunéngwudieingersimflaf 

asseeiat-ienert-hefir-eerpel-ieeéepa-rt-naent; 

(13) Egg gi_§ financial report Q it_s office fpi; public inspection _zin_d present i_t 

t_o mp c_ity council after gig close pf g1_<_> fiscal year. One copy pf gig financial 
report shall pg furnished t_o tfi state auditor after fig close o_f _t_l§ fiscal year; afii 

(9) Submit t_q gig state auditor audited financial statements which have been 
attested Q py gr certified public accountant, public accountant, o_r gap stzi 
auditor within l_8Q @y_s fir 113; ply pf th_e figal yfl, except tl1_a1 gi_e_ §§_a_tp 

auditor fly ppg reguest pf g gijy E g showing o_f inability tp conform, 
extend gip deadline. Lire state auditor gy accept tl£ report _ip E _o_f t_h_e 
report required i_n clause (_b) above. 

Subd. g FINANCIAL STATEMENT. [lg board o_f each volunteer firefigpters’ 
relief association ggg each independent nonprofit firefighting corporation with 
assets o_f lej than $200,000 gpg liabilities le_ss than $200,000, according tp fig 
most recent financial report, shall: 

(Q) Prepare g detailed statement o_t"tl1_e financial alfairs o_f gg get‘ associa- 
tion’s special £1 general funds i_n g1_e _s_tyg3_ ggig fl prescribed py gp _sLa’t_e 
auditor, f_o; Q5; preceding yga_r_ showing gg money received, _\=\/iih 

‘ch_e sources, a_n<_i respective amounts thereof; a_ll disbursements @ which orders 
have been drawn upon gip treasurg; a_H accounts payable; a_ll accounts receiv- 
able; t_li<=._ amount _cg' money remaining i_p fie treasury; _t_cLal assets including 3 
listing 

gg" 
a_ll investmentg, tli_e accrued liabilities; all g items necessagy t_o 

accurately ;h_e revenues E expenditures gfll financial position pf ge r_elica_f 

association- 

(lp) [lye detailed financial statement flgg pp certified py Q independent 
public accountant o_r auditor g py gig auditor Q accountant yvfl regularly 
examines o_r audits Q9 financial transactions o_f gfi municipality. lg addition '59 
certifying fie financial condition o_f gip special gn_d general funds o_f icy relief 
association, tl1_e accountant g auditor conducting 1;h_e examination shall giv_e gp 
opinion §_s t_o tgg condition g E special gig general funds o_f E relief associa- 
tion, E shall comment upon g1_i_y exceptions t_o tfi report. fie independent 
accountant p_r_ auditor shall have gg l_e_agt _fi_vp years _o_f public accounting, audit- 
i_ng, 9; similar experience, agd @ git E gp actifi inactive, g retired mem- 
pg 9_f tfi lief association _o_r tfi fi_re_ 9; police department; 

fig) [lg statement shall Q countersigned py t_h_e municipal clerk o_r clerk- 
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treasurer p1‘1;l1_e municipality, o_r, where applicable, py tl*1_e secretary Q" mg inde- 
pendent nonprofit firefighting corporation £1 py pig municipal clerk g clerk- 
treasurer pf t_h_e largest municipality Q population which contracts @ tl1_e 
independent nonprofit firefighting corporation p‘ t_ly; pe_lr;f association g Q §_1_1p_- 
sidiary pf Q independent nonprofit firefighting corporation; 

(Q) lfle Lhp statement _ip tl_1_e_ relief association office Q‘ public inspection 
and present it tg the pi_t_y council within gig days after Llge close o_f he fiscal year; 
and 

go) Submit within 29 days after E close o_f th_e_ fiscal year p copy 9_f thp 
statement to the state auditor. 

Subd. ll; QUALIFICATION. A municipality or police or firefighters relief 
association shall not qualify initially to receive, or be entitled subsequently to 
retain, state aid pursuant to this chapter if the financial reporting requirement or 
the applicable requirements of this chapter or any other statute or special law 
have not been complied with or are not fulfilled. 

Subd. 2. TREASURERS BOND. No treasurer of a relief association governed 
‘py section 69.77 shall enter upon his duties until he has given the association a 
good and sufficient bond in an a reasonable amount set by the assoeiat-ion 
acceptable 19 1115; municipality for the faithful discharge of his duty according to 
law. Np treasurer 9_f 2_1 relief association governed py sections 69.771 t_o 69.776 
fig; enter upon th_e duties o_f‘tl1_e oflice until t_l1ce_ treasurer gt; given E associa- 
t_i_pp 2_1 good £1 sufiicient bond in_ Q1 amount e_qual t_o a_t leg‘; _t_er_1 percent pfE 
assets o_f fie relief association; however, thp amount 9;“ gig bond need pg; exceed 
$500,000. 

Subd. 3. REPORT BY CERTAIN MUNICIPALITIES. Each municipality 
which has an organized fire department but which does not have a firefighter’s 
relief association shall annually prepare a detailed financial report of the receipts 
and disbursements by the municipality for fire protection service during the 
preceding calendar year, on a form prescribed by the commissioner auditor. 
The financial report shall contain any information which the eommissioner 

st_a.;e auditor deems necessary to disclose the sources of receipts and the purpose 
of disbursements for fire protection service. The financial report shall be signed 
by the municipal clerk or clerk treasurer of the municipality. The financial 
report shall be filed by the municipal clerk or clerk-treasurer with the oommis- 
sioner E auditor on or before June Jply 1 annually. The eommiosioaer 
auditor shall forward one copy to the county auditor of the county wherein the 
municipality is located. The municipality shall not qualify initially to receive, 
or be entitled subsequently to retain, state aid pursuant to this chapter if the 
financial reporting requirement or the applicable requirements of this chapter or 
any other statute or special law have not been complied with or are not fulfilled. 

Subd. 4. E?éA:NIrINA—'l1lE9N NOTIFICATION BY COMMISSIONER AND 
STATE AUDITOR. The detailed firranei-al report of relief assoeiations and monie- 
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~ 

andwhenhefinds%hatitappearsthemeney;ermaypa+ttheree%p&idufiderthe 
previsiensefthiseh&ptererehapter4%4hasbeene§isbeinge*pendedferan 
unauthorized purpose; he state auditor Q performing a_r_1 audit 9; examination 
shall notifythestateauditereft-hei-bet: illhesteteauditernaa-yeaeemifiet-lee 

tyendwheahefindsthatthemeneygeranypaftthereefipaidunderthe 
preV4§ensefthisehap%ere§ehapter4%4gh&sbeenerisbeingeependedferan 
unauthefizedpurpeseheshaflerderthefuadsrefieredanétakewhatweffieps 
l=ieeleernsneeessai=y=teasstn=e1=esterat-ieia: Nefurthera-idsleallbepeieltet-he 

T-herel-iefasseeiat-ienshellbeliablete 
thestateferthetetaleestanéexpensesefsueheaeaminatienlegislative commis- 
s_ign 93 pensions gig retirement i_f th_e audit Q examination reveals malfeasance, 
misfeasance, 9; nonfeasance i_r_1 olfice.

~ 

~~

~

~

~

~

~

~

~ 

~~~ 

The commissioner shall notify the legislative commission gn pensions and 
retirement if Qt; state auditor hgg Q filed gig reguired financial compliance 
reports by 1u_ly L 

Sec. 10. Minnesota Statutes 1984, section 69.77, is amended to read: 
~~ 

~~ 69.77 POLICE AND FIREFIGHTERS’ RELIEF ASSOCIATION GUIDE- 
LINES ACT. 

Subdivision 1. AUTHORIZED EMPLOYER SUPPORT FOR A RELIEF 
ASSOCIATION. Notwithstanding any law to the contrary, a municipality may 
contribute public funds, including any applicable police or fire state aid, or levy 
property taxes for the support of a police or firefighters’ relief association, enumer- 
ated in subdivision la, however organized, which provides retirement coverage 
or pays a service pension to a retired police oflicer or firefighter or a retirement 
benefit to a surviving dependent of either an active or retired police officer or 
fire fighter, for the operation and maintenance of the relief association only if 
the municipality and the relief association comply with the provisions of this 
section. The commissioner of eemrneree shall not include in the apportionment 
of police or fire state aid to the county auditor pursuant to section 69.021, 
subdivision 6, any municipality in which there exists a local police or salaried 
firefighters relief association as enumerated in subdivision la which does not 
comply with the provisions of this section or the provisions of any applicable 
special law relating to the funding or financing of the association and that 
municipality shall not qualify initially to receive, or be entitled subsequently to 

~~ 

~~

~

~

~

~

~

~

~

~

~

~ 

~~ 

~~ 

retain,‘ state aid pursuant to sections 69.011 to 69.051 until the reason for 
disqualification is remedied, whereupon the municipality, if otherwise qualified, 
shall be entitled to again receive state aid for the year occurring immediately 
subsequent to the year in which the disqualification is remedied. The §t:a_te 
auditor and commissioner of eemmeree shall determine if a municipality with a 
local police or salaried firefighters relief association fails to comply with the 
provisions of this section or the funding or financing provisions of any applica- 
ble special law. 

~~

~

~

~

~ 
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Subd. la. The provisions of this section shall apply to the following retire- 
ment funds: 

(I) Any police pension fund or relief association which is established pursuant 
to chapter 423; 

(2) Any salaried firefighters pension fund or relief association which is 
established pursuant to chapter 424; 

(3) Any pension fund or relief association which is established pursuant to 
this chapter which has five or more members who receive compensation for 
services rendered in the employment covered by the pension fund or relief 
association and which provides for retirement coverage or a service pension 
based on the compensation paid to members for that service; 

(4) Any pension fund or relief association which is established and operates 
in whole or in part pursuant to special legislation and which provides for retire- 
ment coverage or a service pension based on the compensation paid to members 
for service as police officers or firefighters or which provides for retirement 
coverage or a service pension to volunteer firefighters based on the compensa- 
tion paid to or the service pension provided by a pension fund or relief associa- 
tion located in the same municipality for police oflicers employed by the municipality 
but not covered by clauses (1), (2) or (3); and 

(5) Any governmental subdivision retirement fund established pursuant to 
any law providing for retirement coverage to police officers or salaried firefighters 
or a retirement benefit to their dependents and not otherwise described in this 
subdivision. 

Subd. 2. The penalty provided for in subdivision 1 shall not apply to a 
relief association enumerated in subdivision la if the fellewing requirements gf 
subdivisions Q Q g are mete; 

(-1-) Subd. gt; Each member of the relief association pays slill pay into the 
special fund of the association during a year of covered service, a contribution 
for retirement coverage including survivorship benefits of not less than eight 
percent of the maximum rate of salary upon which retirement coverage is cred- 
ited and service pension and retirement benefit amounts are determined. The 
member contributions shall be made by payroll deduction from the salary of the 
member by the municipality, and shall be transmitted by the municipality to the 
relief association as soon as practical. The relief association shall deposit the 
member contribution to the credit of the special fund of the relief association. 
The member contribution requirement specified in this clause shall not apply to 
any members who are volunteer firefighters. 

62-) Subd. _2l)_. The ofiicers of the relief association still determine the 
financial requirements of the relief association and minimum obligation of the 
municipality for the following calendar year in accordance with the require- 
ments of this clause. The financial requirements of the relief association and the 
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minimum obligation of the municipality shall be determined on or before the 
submission date established by the municipality pursuant to eleuse (-3) subdivi- 
sion Q. 

The financial requirements of the relief association for the following calen- 
dar year shall be based on the most recent actuarial valuation or survey prepared 
in accordance with sections 356.215, subdivision 4 and 356.216, as required 
pursuant to elause (-8) subdivision Q. In the event that an actuarial estimate is 
prepared by the actuary of the relief association as part of obtaining a modificat- 
ion of the benefit plan of the relief association and the modification is imple- 
mented, the actuarial estimate shall be used in calculating the financial requirements 
of the relief association. 

If the relief association has an unfunded accrued liability as reported in the 
most recent actuarial valuation or survey, the total of the amounts calculated 
pursuant to clauses (a) and (b) shall constitute the financial requirements of the 
relief association for the following year. If the relief association does not have 
an unfunded accrued liability as reported in the most recent actuarial valuation 
or survey the amount calculated pursuant to subclause (a) shall constitute the 
financial requirements of the relief association for the following year. 

(a) The normal level cost requirement for the following year, expressed as a 
dollar amount, which shall be determined by applying the normal level cost of 
the relief association as reported in the actuarial valuation or survey and expressed 
as a percentage of covered payroll to the estimated covered payroll of the active 
membership of the relief association, including any projected increase in the 
active membership, for the following year. 

(b) To the dollar amount of normal cost thus determined shall be added an 
amount equal to the level annual dollar amount which is sufficient to amortize 
‘the unfunded accrued liability by December 31, 2010, as determined from the 
actuarial valuation or survey of the fund, using an interest assumption set at the 
rate specified‘ in section 356.215, subdivision 4; eleuse (4) gig. The amortization 
date specified in this subclause shall apply to all local police or salaried firefighters 
relief associations and shall supersede any amortization date specified in any 
applicable special law. 

The minimum obligation of the municipality shall be an amount equal to 
the financial requirements of the relief association reduced by the estimated 
amount of member contributions from covered salary anticipated for the follow- 
ing calendar year and the estimated amounts from the applicable state aid 
program established pursuant to sections 69.011 to" 69.051 anticipated as receiv- 
able by the relief association after any allocation pursuant to section 69.031, 
subdivision 5, clause (2), subclause (c) or 423A.0l, subdivision 2, clause (6), and 
from the local police and salaried firefighters’ relief association amortization aid 
program established pursuant to section 423A.02 anticipated for the following 
calendar year. 

(3) Subd. _2_g The officers of the relief association shall submit determina- 
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tion of the financial requirements of the relief association and of the minimum 
obligation of the municipality to the governing body on or before the date 
established by the municipality which shall not be earlier than August 1 and 
shall not be later than September 1 of each year. The governing body of the 
municipality shall ascertain whether or not the determinations were prepared in 
accordance with law. 

(4-) Subd. g; The municipality shall provide for and shall pay each year at 
least the amount of the minimum obligation of the municipality to the relief 
association. If there is any deficiency in the municipal payment to meet the 
minimum obligation of the municipality as of the end of any calendar year, the 
amount of the deficiency shall be added to the minimum obligation of the 
municipality for the following year calculated pursuant to elause (£9 subdivision 
gig and shall include interest at the rate of six percent per annum compounded 
from the date that the municipality was required to make payment pursuant to 
this clause until the date that the municipality actually makes the required 
payment. 

(-5) Subd. g_e_. The municipality shall provide in the annual municipal 
budget for at least the minimum obligation of the municipality calculated pursu- 
ant to eleuse (-29 subdivision Q. The municipality may levy taxes for the pay- 
ment of the minimum obligation of the municipality without any limitation as 
to rate or amount and irrespective of limitations imposed by other provisions of 
law upon the rate or amount of taxation when the balance of the special fund or 
any fund of the relief association has attained a specified minimum asset level. 
In addition, any taxes levied pursuant to this section shall not cause the amount 
or rate of other taxes levied in that year or to be levied in a subsequent year by 
the municipality which are subject to a limitation as to rate or amount to be 
reduced. If the municipality does not include the full amount of the minimum 
obligation of the municipality in the levy that the municipality certified to the 
county auditor in any year, the officers of the relief association shall certify the 
amount of any deficiency to the county auditor. Upon verifying the existence of 
any deficiency in the levy certified by the municipality, the county auditor shall 
spread a levy over the taxable property of the municipality in the amount of the 
deficiency certified to by the oflicers of the relief association. 

(6) Subd. 2_fi Any sums of money paid by the municipality to the relief 
association in excess of the minimum obligation of the municipality in any year 
shall be used to amortize any unfunded liabilities of the relief association. 

(-7-) Subd. gg The funds of the association shall be invested in securities 
which are proper investments pursuant to section llA.24~, except that up to 
$—l9;999maybeinvestedinthesteaeefenyeneeeeperatieninanyeeeeuntef 

-5 would necessitate a lesser Notwithstanding the forego- 
ing, up to 75 percent of the market value of the assets of the fund may be 
invested in open—end investment companies registered under the federal Invest- 
ment Company Act of 1940, if the portfolio investments of the investment 
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companies comply with the type of securities authorized for investment by 
section 11A.24, subdivisions 2 to 5. The asseeiat-ien ma-y alse invest funds in 
lwinneset-a sites nenfarm real estate ewnership interests er lea-as seeur-ed by 
meftgageserdeedseftrusfiprmédedthattheameuntefaflinvestmentsinreal 
prepefiyshaflneteweedtenpereentefthemarketvalueeftheasseeiatienls 
fund: Securities held by the association before J-u-ly -l—, —l-9-7-l- tlg effective date o_f 
Q1i_s_ E, which do not meet the requirements of this paragraph may be retained 
after that date if they were proper investments for the association on April 2-8; 
4-969 t_h_a_t @. 

The governing board of the association may select and appoint investment 
agencies to act for and in its behalf or may certify funds for investment by the 
state board under the provisions of section 11A.17, provided that there be no 
limit to the amount which may be invested in the income share account, in the 
bond account, or in the fixed-return account, and that up to 20 percent of that 
portion of the assets of the association invested in the Minnesota supplemental 
investment fund may be invested in the growth share account. fig governing 
board Qf th_e association _r@ select a_nc_l appoint g qualified private fi_rm t_o 

measure management performance fld return o_n investment, an_c1 tl1_e E s_l1afl 
yg; tlg formula 9_r formulas developed by _tl1_e state board pursuant Q section 
llA.O4, clause (ll; 

(8) Subd. A The association shall procure an actuarial valuation showing 
the condition of the special fund of the relief association pursuant to sections 
356.215 and 356.216 as of December 31 of every year. A copy of the. actuarial 
survey shall be filed with the director of the legislative reference library, the 
governing body of the municipality in which the association is organized, the 
executive secretary director of the legislative commission on pensions and retire- 
ment, and the eemmissiener ef eemmeree auditor, not later than J-une £111 
1 of the following year. 

Subd. $1-a 2_i. Any amendment to the bylaws or articles of incorporation of a 

relief association which increases or otherwise affects the retirement coverage 
provided by or the service pensions or retirement benefits payable from any 
police or firefighters relief association enumerated in subdivision la shall not be 
effective until it is ratified by the municipality in which the relief association is 
located. The officers of the relief association shall not seek municipal ratificat- 
ion prior to obtaining either an updated actuarial valuation including the pro- 
posed amendment or an estimate of the expected actuarial impact of the proposed 
amendment prepared by the actuary of the relief association and submitting that 
actuarial valuation or estimate to the clerk of the municipality. 

Subd. 3. This section may be cited as “The Police and Firefighters’ Relief 
Associations Guidelines Act of 1969.” 

See. 11. Minnesota Statutes 1984, section 69.773, subdivision 2, is amended 
to read:

’ 

Subd. 2. DETERMINATION OF ACT UARIAL CONDITION AND FUND- 
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ING COSTS. Each relief association to which this section applies shall procure 
an actuarial valuation showing the condition of the special fund of the relief 
association as of December 31, 1978 and at least as of December 31 every four 
years thereafter. The valuation shall be prepared in accordance with the provi- 
sions of section 356.216, except that the figure for normal cost shall be expressed 
as a level dollar amount, and the amortization contribution shall be the level 
dollar amount calculated to amortize any current unfunded accrued liability by 
at least the date of full funding specified in subdivision 4, clause (b). Each 
valuation shall be filed with the governing body of the municipality in which the 
relief association is located and with the eomrnissioaer of eommeree fig au_d_i; 
t_o_1;, not later than June Ey 1 of the year next following the date as of which the 
actuarial valuation is prepared. Any relief association which is operating under 
a special law which requires that actuarial valuations be procured at least every 
four years and be prepared in accordance with applicable actuarial standards set 
forth in statute may continue to have actuarial valuations made according to the 
time schedule set forth in the special legislation subject to the provisions of 
subdivision 3. The shall also proeure e quadrenni-a-l earperierlee 
study pursuant to seetion —3§6.—2-4-6 to aeeompairy t-he aeruarial valuat-ion every 
fouryears: Witht-hepermissionoft-heeommissionerofeommereegerelief 
assoeiat-ion may have their quadrennial experience stud-y prepared by a qualified 

toflieeomnfissioneraspartofejointreportbythequalifiedaetemynotlarer 
thanBeeember+oftheyeernextfollowrngtheéateasofwhiehrheeetuarial 
valuation is prepared: 

Sec. 12. Minnesota Statutes 1984, section 69.775, is amended to read: 
69.775 INVESTMENTS. 
The special fund assets of the relief associations governed by sections 69.771 

to 69.776 shall be invested in securities which are proper investments pursuant 
to section 11A.24;eaeeeptthatu-ptofi¥epereentofthespeeialfundsseets;or& 
mrnimumo£$~l-9;999;maybeinvesredinthestoekofenyoneeorporation. 
Notwithstanding the foregoing, up to 75 percent of the market value of the 
assets of the fund may be invested in open-end investment companies registered 
under the federal Investment Company Act of 1940, if the portfolio investments 
of the investment companies comply with the type of securities authorized for 
investment by section 11A.24, subdivisions 2 to 5. Securities held by the 
associations before January -1-, -1-9-7-2 th_e effective g1t_e_ Q‘ t_l_1_i§ act, which do not 
meet the requirements of this section may be retained after that date if they 
were proper investments for the association on May -1-4; -l-9-7-1- gig; d_a1‘t_e_. The 
governing board of the association may select and appoint investment agencies 
to act for and in its behalf or may certify funds for investment by the state board 
under the provisions of section llA.l7, provided that there be no limit to the 
amount which may be invested in the income share account, in the bond account, 
or in the fixed-return account, and that up to 20 percent of that portion of the 
assets of the association invested in the Minnesota supplemental investment 
fund may be invested in the growth share account. 
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Sec. 13. Minnesota Statutes 1984, section 69.80, is amended to read: 

69.80 AUTHORIZED ADMINISTRATIVE EXPENSES. 
Notwithstanding any provision of law to the contrary, the payment of the 

following necessary, reasonable and direct expenses of maintaining, protecting 
and administering the special fund, when provided for in the bylaws of the 
association and approved by the board of trustees, shall constitute authorized 
administrative expenses of a police, salaried firefighters or volunteer firefighters 
relief association organized under any law of this state: 

(a) Oflice expense including but not limited to rent, utilities, equipment, 
supplies, postage, periodical subscriptions, furniture, fixtures and salaries of 
administrative personnel; 

(b) Salaries and itemized expenses of the president, secretary and treasurer 
of the association, or their designees, incurred as a result of fulfilling their 
responsibilities as administrators of the special fund; 

(c) Tuition, registration fees, organizational dues and other authorized expenses 
of the officers or members. of the board of trustees incurred in attending educa- 
tional conferences, seminars or classes relating to the administration of the relief 
association; 

(d) Audit, actuarial, medical, legal and investment and performance evalua- 
tion expenses; 

(e) Reimbursement to the oflicers and members of the board of trustees, or 
their designees, for reasonable and necessary expenses actually paid and incurred 
in the. performance of their duties as oflicers or members of the board; and 

(f) Premiums on fiduciary liability insurance and official bonds for the 
officers, members of the board of trustees and employees of the relief associa- 
tion. ' 

Any other expenses of the relief association shall be paid from the general 
fund of the association, if one exists. If a relief association has only one fund, 
that fund shall be deemed to be the special fund for purposes of this section. If 

a relief association has a special fund and a general fund, and any expense of the 
relief association is directly related to the purposes for which both funds were 
established, the payment of that expense shall be apportioned between the two 
funds on the basis of the benefits derived by each fund. 

Sec. 14. Minnesota Statutes 1985 Supplement, section 356.216, is amended 
to read: 

356.216 CONTENTS OF ACTUARIAL VALUATIONS FOR LOCAL 
POLICE AND FIRE FUNDS. 

The provisions of section 356.215; governing the contents of actuarial valu- 
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ations and experience stud-ies shall apply to any local police or fire pension fund 
or relief association required to make an actuarial report under this section 
except as follows: 

(1) in calculating normal cost and other requirements expressed as a level 
percentage of covered payroll, the salaries used in computing covered payroll 
shall be the maximum rate of salary from which retirement and survivorship 
credits and amounts of benefits are determined and from which member contri- 
butions are calculated and deducted; 

(2) in lieu of the amortization date specified in section 356.215, subdivision 
4, clause (7), the appropriate amortization target date specified in section 69.77, 
subdivision 2; eleuse Q) 2_l_)_, or 69.773, subdivision 4, clause (b), shall be used in 
calculating the required amortization contribution; 

(3) in addition to the tabulation of active members and annuitants provided 
for in section 356.215, subdivision 4, clause ( 10), the member contributions for 
active members for the calendar year and the prospective annual retirement 
annuities under the benefit plan for active members shall be reported; 

(4) actuarial valuations required pursuant to section 69.773, subdivision 2 
shall be made at least every four years and actuarial valuations required pursu- 
ant to section 69.77 shall be made annually; and 

(5) the actuarial balance sheet showing accrued assets, accrued liabilities, 
and the deficit from full funding of liabilities (unfunded accrued liability) shall 
include the following required reserves: 

(a) For active members 

1. Retirement benefits 

2. Disability benefits 

3. Refund liability due to death or withdrawal 

4. Survivors’ benefits 

(b) For deferred annuitants’ benefits 

(c) For former members without vested rights 

((1) For annuitants 

1. Retirement annuities 

Disability annuities 

Surviving spouses’ annuities :"‘S*’!" 

Surviving children’s annuities 
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(Q) actuarial valuations shall 3 pg later than gbg E @y o_f tbp 
seventh month after flip E bf t_h_e fiscal year which _tl1_e valuation covers. 

In addition to the above required reserves, separate items shall be shown for 
additional benefits, if any, which may not be appropriately included in the 
reserves listed above. 

Sec. 15. [423A.21] RECORDS; BOARD REPRESENTATION; FIDUCI- 
ARY RESPONSIBILITY. 

Subdivision _l_. RECORDS. A local relief association i_s subject 39 t_h_e 

provisions bf chapter _6_ relating Q audits by jtbg §§i_t_e_ auditor, ’ch_e provisions pf 
chapter _l_§, a'bc_l mg provisions bf sections 15.1; 138.16; apd 138.17 relating 19 
tbe creation grid retention 9_f oflicial £1 public records. Llie records bf gbe 
special f_upd g_n_d th_e bylaws o_f t_h_e relief association shall bg public pg shall bg 
_o_r£n, Q inspection by gby member _o_f E relief associatiob ar_1y oflicer g 
employee _o_f t_l1e_ _sba_tp g tb_e_ municipality, 9; _a_ny member bf tbq public, Q 
reasonable" times @ places. 

Subd. A MUNICIPAL REPRESENTATION. Notwithstanding any by 
law, tfi membership o_f§l_1§ board o_f trustees shall include a_t least tyvb members 
appointed by fig municipamig‘ 1139 members appointed by g1_e municipality 
s_l_1_a_ll all 33 rights gr_1_d privileges o_f board membership inclucii_ng bub voting 
powers. IQ relief association shall reduce Ebb number pf municipal representa- 
t_i_y_§ pp i_t_s board by reason o_t"t_l1i_s subdivision. 

Notwithstanding aby E which designates certain oflicials is _§‘§ oflicio 
members o_f _a board o_f trustees, ph_e municipality _m_ay appoint ’th_e same number 
bf members gs i_t _i_s authorized t_g bib/_e 9b tli_e board i_n jg @§ governing fig if association a_s pf tl1_e effective gape o_f jg a_ct, E fig municipality m_ay 
appoint _tb those positions giy individuals i_t sb chooses. 

Whenever t_h_e board Q trustees appoints a_n investment subcommittee a_t 

least one Q 1be_ municipal representatives must be a member bf that investment 
subcommittee. 

Subd. §; PUBLIC OFFICERS. 1 oflicers gig trustees _o_f a_ local relief 

association _ar_e public officers fg purposes bf sections 471.87 $1 609.43. 
Subd. 4. FIDUCIARY RESPONSIBILITY. I_n E discharge _o_f their respec- 1 duties, t_h_§ oflicers gn_c1_ trustees shall bg held ftp th_e standard o_f care enumer- 

ated i_n section 11A.O9. 

Each member b_f_‘cl1_e board i_s_ g fiduciary. fig fiduciary o_f Q relief association 
§l_1bl_l cause §_ relief association t_o engage i_n a transaction i_f tbe fiduciary knows 
9_r should know Q g transaction constitutes Q}; Q" gbp following direct g 
indirect transactions: 

Q) sale g exchange 9_r leasing pf a_ny real property between LE relief 
association and g board member; 
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Q) lending bf money by other extension o_f credit between me relief associa- 
tion a1_1_d a_ board member 9; member bf fig relief association; 

(_3_) furnishing bf goods, services, 9_r facilities between tbe relief association 
and a board member", by 

(5) transfer t_o a board member, g 1139 by g fog tb_e_ benefit bf a_ board 
member, bf a_1gy assets 9_f t_h_e relief association. Transfer 9_f assets does E mean 
tbg payment o_f relief association benefits g administrative eiggenses permitted 
by law. 

Sec. 16. [423A.22] REPORTS; FINANCIAL TRANSACTIONS. 
Subdivision _1_. REPORTS. lhb board shall report 19 me municipality _a_t 

least annually regarding each _o_f _t_l_1_c_3 following: 

(_1_) @ required municipal support fig; ‘th_e relief association required pursu- 
_a_r_g tb section 69.77; 

(2) ‘th_e financial condition o_f me relief association according Q t_l_1b audited 
financial statements required pursuant 39 section 69.051; 

Q) investment obiectives and performance; 

(1) surety bond amounts 1'9; i_ts secretary £1 treasurer required pursuant tb 
section 69.051, subdivision 1; _a_n_gl_ 

Q) 113 annual administrative budget fig; relief associations. 
Subd. g RELIEF ASSOCIATION RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS. 

Ab oflicial designated by Q9 municipality s_l121_ll receive $1 deposit a_ll money 
received fig; bl_1_e_ special Qn_d bf t_h_e ;_<_:_li£f association _2m_<i may countersign a_ll 
disbursements from _t_i_1§ accounts 9_f _t_h_§ special fund o_f @ relief association, but must countersign _a_l_l disbursements bf Q l_e_a_s_t_ $5,000. _I_f an institution £11 
trustee powers is hired tb administer _111_e_ financial affairs bf tl_1<_e relief association, 
gb official designated by fllg muncipality must approve bl_1_q trustee agreement 
ar_1_c_l shall countersign authorizations _f_‘g§ disbursements bf gt l_e_a_s_t $5,000. 

Sec. 17. Minnesota Statutes 1985 Supplement, section 423A.O2, subdivi- 
sion l, is amended to read: 

Subdivision 1. Any municipality in which is located a local police or 
salaried firefighters’ relief association to which the provisions of section 69.77, 
apply, unless the municipality has adopted a municipal resolution retaining the 
local relief association pursuant to section 423A.01, subdivision 1, shall be 
entitled upon application as required by the commissioner of finaaee revenue to 
receive local police and salaried firefighters’ relief association amortization state 
aid if the municipality and the appropriate relief association both comply with 
the applicable provisions of sections 69.031, subdivision 5, 69.051, subdivisions 
1 and 3, and 69.77. The amount of amortization state aid to which a municipal- 
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ity is entitled annually shall be an amount equal to the level annual dollar 
amount required to amortize, by December 31, 2010, the unfunded accrued 
liability of the special fund of the appropriate relief association as reported in 
the December 31, 1978, actuarial valuation of the relief association prepared 
pursuant to Minnesota Statutes, sections 356.215 and 356.216, reduced by the 
dollar amount required to pay the interest on the unfunded accrued liability of 
the special fund of the relief association for calendar year 1981 set at the rate 
specified in Minnesota Statutes 1978, section 356.215, subdivision 4, clause (4). 
Payment of amortization state aid to municipalities shall be made directly to 
the municipalities involved in four equal installments on March 15, July 15, 
September 15 and November 15 annually. Upon receipt of amortization state 
aid, the municipal treasurer shall transmit the aid amount to the treasurer of the 
local relief association for immediate deposit in the special fund of the relief 
association. The commissioner of «finance revenue shall prescribe and periodi- 
cally revise the form for and content of the application for the amortization 
state aid. The amounts required to pay the amortization state aid are hereby 
annually appropriated from the general fund to the commissioner of finance 
revenue. 

Sec. 18. Minnesota Statutes 1984, section 424A.O01, subdivision 4, is 

amended to read: 

Subd. 4. RELIEF ASSOCIATION. “Relief association” means (a) a Volun- 
teer firefighters’ relief association or volunteer firefighters’ division or account of 
a partially salaried and partially volunteer firefighters’ relief association orga- 
nized and incorporated under chapter 317 and any laws of the state, governed 
by chapters 69 and 424A, and directly associated with a fire department estab- 
lished by municipal ordinance; or (b) any separate incorporated volunteer firefighters’ 
relief association subsidiary to and providing service pension and retirement 
benefit coverage for members of an independent nonprofit firefighting corpora- 
tion organized under the provisions of chapter 317, governed by chapter 424A, 
and operating exclusively for firefighting purposes. A rel" association i_s g 
governmental entity Qa_t receives apg manages public money _tp provide retire- 
ment benefits fir individuals providing 313; governmental services pf firefighting 
and emergency first response. 

Sec. 19. Minnesota Statutes 1984, section 424A.OO1, is amended by adding 
a subdivision to read: 

Subd. 1 FIDUCIARY RESPONSIBILITY. E tfi discharge Q their respec- 
tiie duties, _th_e_ oflicers ail trustees shall b_e held _tp th_e standard pf care enumer- 
ated i_n section 11A.O9. 

Each member pf t_l1z=._ board i_s 2_1 fiduciary. _1\Q fiduciary o_f g relief association 
shall cause Q relief association t_o engage i_n _a transaction i_f fie fiducig knows 
9; should know ‘th_at g transaction constitutes o_ne pf 11; following direct pr 
indirect transactions: 

Q) gag 9; exchange g leasing pf a_n_y gal property between th_e relief 

association gi_c_1 _a board member; 
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(_2) lending 91” money g other extension o_f credit between t_'h_e relief associa- 
tion and a board member; 

Q) furnishing of goods, services, o_r facilities between gig relief association 
and _a board member gr member 9_f fie relief association; o_r 

(4) transfer t_o 3; board member, g_1_~ _u_s_e_ hy o_r f_o_r t_h_e_> benefit 91‘ _a board 
member, _Q_f _ar_1y assets 9_f _t_hg relief association. Transfer 9_f assets does n_ot mean 
thg payment <_)_f relief association benefits 9; administrative expenses permitted 
bx law.- 

Sec. 20. Laws 1984, chapter 564, section 48, is amended to read: 
Sec. 48. ANNUAL APPROPRIATION. 
There is appropriated and transferred from the general fund to the commis— 

sioner of finance revenue, $1,000,000 annually for distribution among those 
local police and salaried firefighters relief associations that receive amortization 
state aid according to Minnesota Statutes, section 423A.O2. Distribution shall 
be made according to that proportion the unfunded accrued liability of each 
relief association bears to the total unfunded accrued liabilities of all relief 
associations as reported in the most recent actuarial valuations of the relief 
associations that receive amortization state aid according to section 423A.O2. 
Moneys shall be distributed to the relief associations at the same time fire and 
police department state aid is distributed according to section 69.021. 

Sec. 21. AUTHORIZATION TO INCREASE BOARD SIZE. 
Any g_e_l_i_ef association flit has a board wig fewer than two municipal members as g ghg effective gatg 9_f t_h§ a_c_t i_s authorized 19 increase th_e §i_z_e gf 

i_t_s_ board hp 31 tvv_o positions _t_q include municipal representatives. N9 munici- 
pa_l approval Q Q amendment gf t_h_e bylaws _1_;_Q increase jt_h_e sifi of thg board 
is reguired. 

Any relief association that increases the size o_f it_s board pursuant t_o ah 
section should send it copy o_ffl1g bylaws amendment t_o go executive director o_f 
§h_e legislative commission o_n pensions ag retirement. 

Sec. 22. CITY OBLIGATION TO RELIEF ASSOCIATION. 
Notwithstanding t_'lg provisions 91‘ section 69.77, ih 1986 _t_h_e gig o_f Winona 

shall contribute t_o t_hg Winona police relief association _a_n amount gual t_o t_he_ amount t;h_e city contributed yg tl1_e relief association ih 1985. 
Sec. 23. STATE AUDITOR TO AUDIT RELIEF ASSOCIATION. 
The state auditor shall perform a comprehensive audit _Q_f the financial 

transactions ar_1_c_l_ financial position 9_f_t_h_e Winona police relief association fig; tl1_e 
years 1984 fig 1985. 
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The auditor shall determine th_e amount Q assets held py tl1_e relief associa- 
tion app shall report mp total jtp ’th_e actuagy fig phg relief association. 

The auditor shall send g copy pf LE audit report _t_o_ flip city, t_o t_h_p commis- 
sioner o_f finance, and t_o t_h_e legislative commission Q pensions and retirement. 

Sec. 24. ACTUARY TO DETERMINE MINIMUM OBLIGATION. 
The actuagy Q t_h_e relief association shall determine, according tp section 

69.77, t_h_e minimum obligation _o_f tl_1§ c_ity fog mg year 1987 based Q 1:h_e 
amount o_f total assets certified py gig state auditor i_n t_l;e examination g 1985 
financial statements o_f t_h_e_ relief association. 

I13 addition t_o ’th_e filing 9_f reports required ip section 356.215; subdivision 

§_z tfi actuary fgr _tl1_e relief association shall send a copy 9_f gig December QL 
1985, valuation report 39 t_l1_e_ commissioner _o_f finance. 

Sec. 25. STATE AIDS FOR WINONA. 
Upon receipt o_f"tl1_e state auditor’s report o_f LIE relief association E calen- E @ l2§5_ gn_d pf t_hp valuation report fl)_r December _3_11 1985, flip commis- 

sioner gfi finance shall issue warrants t_o jg pity 9_f Winona i_n th_e_ amounts egual 
t_o gig amounts o_f police state Q; amortization state _ai_d, a_nc_l supplemental 
amortization state aid withheld py tlg department pf finance since August 2_@ 
1985, p1u_s interest at a ga_t§ o_t‘si_x percent p_er annum {rpm ‘th_e ggg _st_at_e 

pg payment w_as withheld. 
Sec. 26. INSTRUCTIONS TO REVISOR. 
'_1;h_e revisor pf statutes is directed 19 change ’ch_e words “executive secretary 

pf g1_e legislative commission pp pensions and retirement” wherever gipy appear 
ip Minnesota Statutes t_o “executive director o_f t_lne_ legislative commission pp 
pensions an_d retirement” pi Minnesota Statutes 1986 all subsequent editions o_f @ statutes. 

The revisor pf statutes i_§ directed t_o change 113 reference 39 “section 69.7; 
subdivision A clause 32!” i_n section 423A.0; subdivision A clause L4,) ’_tp “sec- 
tion 69.77, subdivision 2b." 

Sec. 27. EFFECTIVE DATE. 
Sections _I_ pp _2§ 113 effective t_l1e_ dgy following final enactment. 

Approved March 19, 1986 
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